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I.

.\RGL'IE'IT 1'1 REPLY TO RESPO'd)Eyr'S OPPOSITlO:-;

\. Burden Shifting Presumptions Such as the One Contained in Respondent's Trihal
Code on the Issue of Jurisdiction HaH Due Process Consequences in Criminal Law.

Ihe Respondent tlribc, herein I claims that there IS no constitutional question before the

court. Rcspondcnts Brief in Opposition (Opp.) at 7. Ihe constitutional ISSUe lies in the Tribcs

C"de \\ 11Icb creates a burden shlftin" prcsumpi.on that all indi. iduals thut arc present \\ ithin the

lribcs tcrr.torialturisdiction arc subject to the Tribcs criminaliurisdictinn even though the

limited st.nutorv grant (relaxation or recognition) embodied in 25 L.S.C. ~ 13IJI IS clcarlv

confined to individuals that have the political status or Indian. Sec Petition lor Writ or Ccrtiorar:

r Pct.) at 2IJ, n 12. The presumption is deemed hv the Tribe to be an .ufirm.uivc defense which

shifts to the defendant both the burden o tproduction and a burden or persuasion on the essential

jur.sdicuonal fuct orthe dcrcndams political status as an Indian.

\s this Court has stated "[wlhcrc the burden o tprooflics on a gl\en issue IS, or course,

rarely without consequence and frequently may he dispos.tivc to the outcome of the litigation or

application." Lavine \'. ,\filllC .+2.+ L.S. 577. 585 (J1J7()). \\'hllc "the locus orthe burden 01'

persuasion IS normallv not an issue of federal constuutiona. moment" it IS a due process

considcr.uion in crimina: law, /<1. "Gcncrallv In a crimina! case the prosccuuon bears both the

production burden and the pcrsuaston burden. In some instances, however. it is aided bv a

presumption" or a permissible inference, . These procedural devices require (in the case or a

prcsurnptron) or pcrmn (In the case of an Inference) the trier of fact to conclude that the

prosecution has met its burden ofproot« ith respect to the presumed or Inferred fact hv hay IIlg



s.nisfactoril , established other facts, Thus, in effect thcv require the defendant to present some

evidence contcsung the othcrw rsc presumed cr interred Iact , , Since ihcv shin the production

burden to the defendant. tl1L'SC devices must satisl~' ccrt.un due process requirements." vlullonv-:

\ !l'dhl/r, .+211S IJS'+, -02, n. 31 (1')75!(citallonsomllledl.

Due Process "protects the accused against convrcuon except upon prootbcvond a

reasonable doubt or even' tact ncccssarv to constitute the clime with which he is charged," 11/ r.:

Il"insIJip. Y); L.S . .~5S. :.()-+ ..-\11 csscntia: jurisdictional !~lct necessary to crimes charged and the

.ihilitv uf .mv tribal court III deprive an individual ofher libcnv IS the political status of the

defendant under 25 L.S,c. ~ 1,,01, The pleading and proof of this fact must be assigned to the

tribal prosecution and It must assume the risk of error because "l \\ [here one panv bas at stake an

Interest ottransccnding value-as a criminal defendant his libcrty-th.s margin of error is reduced

as to him bv the process ofplacing on the other partv the burden otproducing a sutficicncv or

prootir; the first instance, and otpcrsuading the tacttindcr at the conclusion or the trial or his

guilt bcvond a reasonable doubt. Due process commands that no man shall lose his libertv unless

the Government has borne the burden or producing the evidence and convincing the factfindcr or

his guilt." ,)/)(![,IL'r \', NUl/dull, 357 L'.S, 513,525-52(, II 95S)

The basic tact inherent In the Trihe'sjullsdlctiol1al prcsumpuon IS that presence on tribal

land grvcs lise to the mand.uorx presumption that the individual holds the political status or

lhc Court defined a mandatory presumption as a far more troublesome evidentiary
dcv ICC that "muv affect not onlv the strength of the "no reasonable doubt" burden but also the
placement o tthat burden: It tells the trier that he or the" must lind the elemental fact upon proof
"I' the basic fact. at least unless the defendant has conic 10\'\\arc wuh sonic ev idcncc to rebut the
presumed connection between the two facts," COl/1I1l Court 01CI.\I('I' (>!lII1Il, Y l. \' ,1//,,", .+.+2
LS, 1'+11, 1571]')7')1.

,



Indian. But. after Oliplurnt, mere presence on tribal land lS not strongly connected tu Indian

politica: <t.nus. Scc 1IIIII,Cltl/Cnsaiitanec,llrg CFRA :\ells eFR,\ :\ells 21)1)31)1 Diverse

Reservations hv DS,htnl" cdnrcr-l, Popul.uion Statistics for Indian Reservations bl State Ibased

on the 21)1)11 census .+7').3')1) American Indians II ere IiI ing on Rcscrvauons while -l-l] .932 non

Indians or mixed races individuals (or -lS",,) were IlIlng on Reservations). The vuiiduv of

cvidcnuarv devices or presumptions under the duc process clause "varv from case to casco

hUllever. depending on the strength of the connection between the particular basic and elemental

tacts involved aud on the degree to which the device curtails the fact tinder's freedom to assess

the el idcnce indcpcndcntlv. Connr. Cour: 0/ I: lstcr Countv, Y l, i, . i ll cn -l-l2 L'.S. l-l{), ] 56

( I'J7'!). In a criminal case. "the uiurnatc test of anv del ice's constitutionai vuliditv In a gilen

GlSC rcrnuins constant: the device must not undermine the ractrindcr's responsibility at trial. based

on evidence adduced bv the State. 10 lind the ultimate facts bcvond a reasonable doubt." ld.

i citations omitted), Here the Tribe takes the position that bv virtue of its presumption it has no

burden of production or pcrsuusion (In the absence of the defendant meeting the shifted burden)

and the mandatory presumption cstublishcs ractual junsdiction bcvond a reasonable doubt. The

tact tinder must lind the defendant possesses the political status of Indian unless the defendant

meets a burden of production. Further. the Tribe deems this an atfinn.ui , c defense which also

assigns the defendant a burden of persuasion. This procedural device violates due process bv

,'el,ellng the Tribe of establishing in the tirs: Instance ItS len PO\I cr to adjudicate and punish.

The Trihc also tukcs the pos.uon that It mJ: wuhout offending the due process

protection Imposed on the Tribes by Congress define the clcmcrus of any tribal offense to

c.rcumvcnt ns burden of producti 011 011 the issue ofits jurisdiction. This Court has determined

.'



that there IS a CUJ1stitUt!OIl ..il 111111t to such kglslatl\e methods ol'a\oldll1g the holding of II'illS/lip

In III/flU/itT. the Co uri held that"if\\'inship were limited to those 1:lcts that constitute a crime as

defined by state lav,; a State could undermine munv orrhc interests that decision sought to

protect without etlCCtlIlg any substantive change In its law." ,\//Illdll(,L supru . .+2] (",S. at ()t)S.

lhc slullancv Co Uri held !l'IIlSIIlI' \\ as "concerned wnh substance rather than this kind of

ronualism. The rationale of that case requires an analvsis that looks to the 'upcrat.on and efICct

of the 1,1\\ as applied and enforced by the state."·Id. (citations and footnote omitted). This

"operation and effect of the law as applied" holding IS dircct!v analogous to this Court's recent

litth and Sixth .vmcndmcm jurisprudcncc which holds that any tact that affects punishment must

be pled ami proven beyond a reasonable doubt. Sec ./OIlCS \'. I '11 lied Stun-s. 526 L.S. 227, 2·13. n,(l

(]')()'))("under the Due Process Clause of the lifth .vrncndmcnt and the notice and jurv trial

guarantees of the Sixth Amendment. anv fact (other than prior conviction) that increases the

max imum pcnaltv for a crime must be charged in an indictment. submitted to a jury. and proven

hcvond a reasonable doubt."): see also . J/'!'l'clldl \'..\(.\\ Jcrscv, 530 l;.S. -166, -176 (2000)

t applviru; the rule to the States). If the Tribe docs not plead and prlne bcvond a reasonable doubt

the facts of the dc.cndanrs Indian political status It lacks the authoritv to impose anv loss of

1ibcrtv or mete out any punishment



linullv. the Trihe's choice 01' a jurisdictional presumption to lessen Its burden or'

production .md persuasion despite Its denial' spec: lieallv places the luui.cd nature 01 Tribal

court criminal junsdiction III Issue.

13, The Adoption of a Presumption to Estuhlish the Jurisdiction of a Court of Limited
.vuthoritv Is Contrary to Common Law,

.vsidc from this Court's frequent dctcrmm.uions that tnhal courts arc courts or' limited

Jurisdiction (sec e,g. ,\cwd" l, l licks, 5:;:; I',S, ,,5J, ,,5S, 11. ~ (~Ul)l II, the Court has long ago

explained the Jurisdictional difference between courts of general jurisdicuon and courts of

limited jur.sdiction in tCl111S ofpresumptions recogniled at common law notjust In Article III

courts, lhc common lav. rule for courts or' gcneral Jurisdiction that proceed "within the general

scope otits powers. IS presumed to act rightly." (;al!Jlll t. Page, S5 L.S. _~5(l. 365 (IS73). :-\

court of general jur.sdicuon is "presumed to hJXC Jurisdiction to gl\'C the judgments it renders

until the contrarv appears," ld. TillS IS the tenor o tthc Trihcs Code provision that presumes It

kiS JUrisdiction as if It were a court of general jurisdiction.

Trihal courts arc not courts of general Jurisdiction and "I tlhe rule IS different wit): respect

to courts or' special and limited uuthoruv: as to them there is no presumption of la\\ in fuvor of

their jurisdiction: that must atfirmativclv appear bv sufficient evidence or proper averment 111 the

~ :\mong the Trihc's arguments below \\as the argument that it would he unduly burdened

Irit was required to hear the burden of production and persuasion on the Issue o tthc dctcndarns
political status and thus us lm n jurisdiction to act. Sec .vppcllccs Response Brief in the :\inth
Crrcu.t. 21)1Jl) \\'L 3(,J')45~ atlS: sec also EOR (,l - (l~ (Tribe's response In District Court I.

, See Opp at S - l), "The question In this case IS not \\ hcthcr tribal courts arc of general or

specific jurisdiction. hut whether ICRA dictates ho« Indian status is to be determined

proccd.rrallv." The Fribc In the court below asserted that: "Tribal Courts. though courts of
~eneral Jurisdiction, arc o ttcntimcs courts of limited means,"Se" ..xppcllccs Response Brief ~I)I)()

\\'1. ~(),~l)45~ at] S



record, or their lud~mcllls \\ ill be deemed void on their race." ld. at 3()(1. "[he tacts csscr.uu: to

ihc exercise otthc special JUrisdiction must appear in such cases upon the record .' ' l.l. Jt372,

These "enerJI principles are In accord with this Courts modem undcrstand.ng oflimited

iurisdiciio» courts, Scc I icumlcrt: 'hrvslcr ('or!" \, ('11110, :'-17 IS 332..1-12. n. .1 (2(j(j()) (\\ c
, '

presume that icdcrul courts lack JUrisdiction unless the contrary appears attirmativclv from the

rccord.) Here tIH.Tl' IS no .ufinu.uivc cvidcnr c ill the record o ithc Pctitioncr', political status as

'In Indian the judg.ncnt is deemed void on Its race. lhc Tribe has replaced its burden at

l'01l11l101l la\\ to aflirmati\-cly cstublish the csscnua) Llcts of its jurisdictior: on the record by

shIfrin" that burden to the defendant. .\ deprivation of liberty premised on a leglslatilely created

JUrisdictional presumption that the cornmon law docs not rccouni>e IS the embodiment of

urbiuury govcrn.ncntui action and violates due process.

C. If the Language of a Statute Is Silent as to the Assignment of a Burden of
Production or Persuasion. the Court Looks to Common Law Defaults Which
Require the Proponent of an Issue - in this Case the Jurisdiction of Tribal Court
Bear the Burden of Production and Persuasion in the First Instance.

"The question 01' tribal court JUrisdiction IS a question of rcdcral luw ' \\ hich this Court

reviews de novo.' '\,11'1 Farmers C'II[()I/ II/s, Cos. \', C'mll Tribe otlndtuns, -171 L.S, 8-+:', 8:'2·53

( 1\)S5 l. I.oukinu to common law and the canons of statutory construcuon when correctly

applied to the interpretation ofthe jurisdiction clement In 2:' LSC ~~ 1301( 1)& (-I) will bring

the st.uutc in conformance with the requirements of due process.

Ihe court below and the Tribe hall Ignored the canon of construction which applies to

IlC\\ kg:lslatl\'e enactments that mcorporatc sections of prior law. Congress in passing the Duro

11\ set forth in 2:' t. S,C ~ 131)] (-I) de lining Indians spccificall',' incorporated IS l.,S,C, ~ 1153,



lh:s c.mon of statutory construction presumes that Congress "had know.edge of the

i.ucrprct.uiou gl\-CI1 the incorporated l.iv.. ', at kast insofn:: ~IS it attccis the ne\\ statute". Se(' Pet at

~-1 IClt"'~ l.or.Ilard I', Pons, -13-1 L.S, 5~5. 5SII~SI II'rSI), lvcr-, circuit court that has

addressed the Issue otthc burden o tprooton the csscnu.il tuc;s o rludian political status under ~

I 15" has round that the prosecution hears the burden "I' producuor: and pcrsuasron on that lSSUC

111 or.lcr invoke jurisdiction . .\cc Pet. at 23.

lhc court below found the language uj-the st.u utc :::ilk-Ilt on the burden l)fproo!-regarding

the csscntial iurisdicuonal fac:s. Sec Filg/c I', Ycrinvton l'unu« Tribe. (,113 F,3d 111,1. l1Cl-l I'Y

Ci:: ~II III), lhc lower court held: "Daw n [a~le contends that because the 1')')1) Amendments to

ICR:\ defined "Indian" hv reference to ~ 1153, all tribai prosecutions arc subject not onlv to the

rcdcrai definition or "Indian." but also to ~ ] I53's Indian-status pleading requirement. \\'e

disa~ree, , , ,\\'e start. as ulwavs, \\ ith the starutorv tcxt. lhc I ')')1) Amendments do not expressly

Impose ~ I 15_"s tcdcrul pleading requirement on iribul prosecution or otherwise make Indian

<tatus an essential clement of cvcrv tribal offense. lruc, the statute defines "Indian" I,,'

rctcrcncing ~ 1153, But that reference simpl , makers] It pla:n that the definition ofIndian is the

~a!lle as Indian ill [~ 1153]. nothing more," l.t (hrac~ets in oriuinal. internal quotes and cit.uions

omitted l.

This Court has held \\ here the plain text of a statute "IS silent on the allocation or the

burden of persuasion" the Court hc~ins with the ordinurv dctuult rule that plaintiffs hear the risk

of liilin~ to pro\e their claims." SchillliT i, 1I'\'i1sI5-11> LS -19, 5Cl (~()()5) (citing \!cCorllliek on

l.vidcncc ~ _~37, p. -+I~ 15::: cu. ]()()()) ("The burdens otplcading and proofwith regard to most

tacts have been anu should be asi~neu to the pl.nnti rf« ho ~enerall\ seeks to chan~e the present



state "I' .ufa.rs and who therefore n.nurallx should be expected to bear the risk of failure o tproo:'

or persuasion"): C. vlucllcr 8: L Kirkpatrick, lvidcncc ~,' I, p, 111'+ I,"" cd ~(J113) ("Perhelps the

bro.idcst elnd most accepted idea is that the person" ho seeks court acuon should jusutv the

request. w hic): means iluu the plainurts hear th,' burdens lln tlte ,'leUl"Uts in their daiu]s,") )

lhis principle IS In accord with the risk allocation derived from the lI'i/lsl/ll' and ,1/III/IiIILT line of

Celses identified In .\j)"lscr \', Randall. SlIl'ra,

luicr. in l n.«.». the Court in diSCUSSing which party hears the burden nt- duress under a

statute that "JS Silent on the allocuuon o tthc burdens locked to the common lav, elm! held that:

"common-law courts generall\' adhered to the rule that 'the proponent of In issue bears the

burden of persuasion on the IC1CtuJI premises (or elpplving the rule, ". Dixon ]', l'nitcd .1'[0[".1', 5.+8

i',S, I. S (~lJlJ()I(citJtiuns omitted), The Court also round that the cornmon l.ro "as In accord

\\itll gcneral evidcntiarv principles that "the burdens orproducing evidence and otpcrsuasior:

with regard to any glYCn iSSUL' arc hoth generally allocated to the same party," Iii. (citation

omitted l. The Court in rcaching Its interpretation stated "there IS no reason to suppose tl131

Congress "anted to depart trorn the traditional principles lor allocating the burden ofproof.

l.l. l lcrc the legislative history reference to the underpinnings of the grant of the \Vrit II1 ~ ] ~()]

is a .urthcr confir-nation orCongressional intent to require the tribe to carry the burden of

pleading and proof. Sec Pet. at~'+ - ~5 (quoting Senate Report Itl~-I()S at C (I')')!))),

iherc is no reason In this case to suppose that Congress hv dC'lining the scope otrribal

cr.minaljurisdiction over Indians with reference to ~ 115~ and its univcrsallv recognized burden

ailoc.uiou "wanted to depart trom the traditional principles" tor allocating the burden of

production and pcrsuaston to the prosccuuon.



('ungress's enactment of the f)lIr() tix \\ hen \ 1(\\ cd ag"llllst the back drop of common Ia\\

,IS it relates tll courts ur limited jurrsdicuon and gcneral burden .rllocation CIS \\L1! ..IS the

applicuuon of the correct c.mon-. ot stdtutury construcuor; demonstrate that the Tribes .uc

I','qulled to .ufinn.uivclv plead 'Ind prove Indian political SIJIUS 111 order 10 constiuuionallv

cxcrr isc the .u.thori.v III pUll Ish.

II,

CO:\CI.LSIO:\

Petitioner. lcsl!c Da\\11 Eagle. respL'ctfully requests this Court grant ccrtiorur i and declare

her trihul court conviction void and const.tunonallv infirrn Further. ~ 130] should be interpreted

to conform \\ ith due process requiring the Tribes plead and prove hcvond a reasonable doubt the

Indian political status of am defendant before a tribal court as an csscntiuljurisdicuona. tact of

.inv tribal criminal prosecution,

Respectfully Submitted,

',.,1. -, !

'--~ vlicbac! K, Powcl l
,\SSlstant Federal I'ublic Defender
Counsc: for Petitioner
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